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COVID-19 may cause sore gums. Sore gums, however, are not symp toms of COVID-19. Unless fever, tired ness or cough – com -
mon symp toms of COVID-19 – are also present.
As it is, sore gums are not com mon COVID symp toms.
There are other causes of sore gums – such as too ener getic brush ing, gum dis ease and even hor monal changes.
Dry mouth is the most com mon symp tom in the mouth among those infec ted by the COVID-19 virus. In turn, dry mouth may
lead to gum dis ease, sore gums and ulcers on the gums, lips and other parts of the mouth such as the throat, pal ate and tongue.
Indeed, COVID-related oral ulcers is linked to the loss of taste and smell, both com mon symp toms espe cially in the early stages
of COVID-19.
If the patient is eld erly, has high blood pres sure and dia betes and obese, it is likely that dry mouth will develop before any other
COVID symp toms.
Not to worry so much, though. Sore gums may be a symp tom of gum dis ease and noth ing else. When food is trapped in and
around the gums, the food bac teria may cause infec tion and cause pain as well as swell ing, bleed ing even bad breath and – at
the extreme – tooth loss.
Among women, hor monal changes that increases the blood �ow to the gums may lead to sens it ive gums and sore ness. Hor -
mone change may be caused by puberty, men stru ation, preg nancy, men o pause and even mal nu tri tion. You should know that a
diet de� cient in Vit am ins B and C and pro tein may also lead to sore gums.
A yeast infec tion called oral thrush can cause yel low ish-white bumps to form on your cheeks, gums, lips and tongue. Oral
thrush can also cause sore gums.
So does oral herpes, a viral infec tion that may cause pain ful sores in the gums. The pus caused by bac teria (a con di tion called
dental abs cess) can cause sore gums.
But just because sore gums may not be a symp tom of COVID-19, don’t take it for gran ted. Con sult your dent ist. And avoid
COVID-19 infec tion in the �rst place. Prac tice the min imum safety pro to cols like social dis tan cing and wear ing face masks.
Wash hands often with soap and water or san it izers. Avoid crowds. Do not enter areas with poor vent il a tion. Stay
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res ted and drink plenty of water. Exer cise and eat nutri tious foods.
And get vac cin ated as soon as pos sible.
***
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